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LOWDEN LEADS IN NUMBER OF DEFECATES
Frank Lou den of Illinois at this time has the greatest number of delegates instructed to cast their vote for him for the republican nomination for president when the convention meets. Herbert Hoover is second, but probably will go into the convention with more votes that will Mr. Lowden or any other candidate, for president.Evidently the death of Senator Willis of Ohio ha given Lowden that states delegation which would have gone to the senator. The delegation, political dopesters say, will go to Dawes in case Lowden cannot be nominated. However, within the next few weeks, the interest in the contest for instructed delegates will increase.The News is predicting that neither Hoover nor Mr. Lowden will be nominated. The strength of both candi dates will go to Dawes, we hope, possibly to some other candidate or a dark horse.A1 Smith may get the democratic nomination. We think it doubtful. We hope he does. The sooner A1 i entirely eliminated as a presidential possibility, the better for the nation as a whole. One chance at him is all the voters will need to forever keep him out of politics other than his home state. If New York can use him, fine and dandy. The nation never can.

------------ oOe---------
SCOUT LEADER WANTED

Estacada Boy Scout troop will soon be without a scoutmaster. A. H. Drews, who organized the troop, and has developed a fine troop and a great deal of enthusiasm, will not be here during the summer, and it is not likely, he says, that he will be here next year.It is important that a man be found who will take up the scout work where Mr. Drews will leave off. It will not be a hard task as compared with what Mr. Drews has had to contend with, but it is a work, a duty, that must be carried on. The American Legion is very desirous of obtaining a man qualified as scoutmaster and who can devote his time to the boys, more than thirty of them, full of life aad the desire to continue their interesting work.Estacada cannot afford to let the scout movement end here for lack of a leader. Who will volunteer?
------------ oOo------------

THE WORK OF THE COUNTY AGENT
Probably no public official comes nearer giving the public full value for his salary than the county agricultural agent. He is ready and willing at all times to give his advice in the selection of crops for certain sons, tlie proper care of those crops, marketing advice, and many, many other matters that mean actual cash to the man who follows his advice. There are exceptions, of course, but the farmer who follows the advice of the county agent, we have observed, is generally progressive and is successful. His is one salary that is a good investment.Farmers who have not availed themselves of the services of the agent should do so. You will find him obliging and glad to assist you.

----- ;------oOo---------
Salem attorneys have decided that should the $3 auto license fee be authorized by the voters this year, it would simply add $3 to the present fee. If the majority favor this law. any one with common sense would know that it was the intention of the voters to reduce the fee to .S3, and the intention of the voter is the basis of the decisions of the courts in settling election disputes and contests.

------------ oOo------------
“County Commissioner Wright will carry this community almost unanimously in the May primaries," says the Molalla Pioneer. Mr. Wright is opposed by excommissioner Mattoon of the Viola district. There seems to be no organized opposition to the present official and he appeared confident of re-election when in Estacada on Monday of this week.

------------ oOo------------
A Berlin doctor prescribed rides in an airplane as a cure for whooping cough. But most mothers regard whooping cough as nothing to get up in the air about.

------------ oOo------------
Women prisoners cost the government ten times as milch as men prisoners. If judges consider that, it ma; not be necessary for female murderers to plead insanity.

------------ oOo------------
The increase of automobiles in the United States last year was 1,334,1(78. Comparing this with accident fatalities, some drivel’s evidently failed to get their man.

------------ oOo------------
Well, next Sunday is the time set for taking the new Easter bonnet to church.

------------ oOo------------
A London man has held 288 jobs in the last four yea s says a news item. Apparently he hasn’t held them. i

. . . . . .  ----------- ------------------------- ............................................ ...............................Him in. — i

CLEANUP CAMPAIGN IN ORDER
$The time of the year is here vdien the city should have its annual house cleaning. Many of the alleys, lots aal out of the way places in town are little less than a dis- ;trace -a disgrace to the property owners and to the city | as a whole. Probably the filthy condition of many places in town i- due to the lack of a dumping ground. This is aim; thing that should have the attention of the council I immediately.S. E. Wooster has informed the News that he will it ! a suitable location for a city dump. This will remove lie last excuse for failure to keep the city clean.The News hopes to see the council take up this matter immediately, set a day for a general cleanup, and instruct li e marshal to see that everyone does cleanup his prem

ises. There will be more visitors to Estacada this summer than ever before, and Estacada wants to make a good impression upon its guests.The time to do the cleanup act most effectively is be- ore the grass starts. The fire hazard wall be reduced during the dry season; flies and other insects will be deprived of their breeding places, and every citizen will i have a lot more self respect if the city is made spic and span throughout.
------------ oOo------------

Clackamas county would have been far ahead of the game if it had bought the finest set of harness In the county and replaced the $5 set that Kilgore, the Molalla chool teacher, was accused of stealing. If there was evi-; dence to believe that Kilgore was guilty, he should have been tried for insanity, instead of the charge made.

— —

that m ake every m ile  a pleasure
T h e  greatest factor o f a ll in  the  n a tio n 
w ide popu larity  of the  Bigger a n d  B etter C hevro le t is th e  effortless d riv ing  it p ro vides.
It steers w ith  the  w eight o f the  h and .
T h e  c lu tch  is velvety sm ooth in  action.
T h e  gear-shift lever responds to the  ligh test touch .
A cceleration  is swift a n d  certa in . A n d  
big non-lock ing  four-w heel b rakes assure perfect co n tro l u n d e r every co n d itio n  o f h ighw ay a n d  traffic.
C om e in  today for a d em o n stra tio n !

SPRINGWATER
An E aster program  is being p re

pared to be given at the church on 
Sunday.

A  C hristian Endeavor ra lly  is to 
be held at the Springvvater church 
on A pril 10.

The N eighborly club meets w ith 
Mrs. H enry Crom er on W ednesday, 
A pril 11 .

1 lie Sp nc w ater F air hoard held a 
m eeting Tuesday to make plans for 
the com ing fa ir.

Mr. and Mrs. W iley Howell visited
Wed,: - iny evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Moger.

Mr. and Mrs. It. ('. Hansen w ere 
T hursday evening dinner guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Erickson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Park and chil
dren visited Sunday at the C arl 
W ard heme.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  M arrs o f Mu-
lino w ere visitors W ednesday at the 
J. A. Shibley home.

Mr. and Mrs. B yron Cogsw ell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Forest Erickson and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Park attended a card 
party Saturday evening at the Fred 
Horner home in Dodge.

Donald P erry  was a guest W il
bur Howell on Sunday.

(¡in ■ i - at the It. S. G uttridge home 
Sunday w ere the H arley Kaney fam 
ily o f Portland.

,Elm er Dibble has recently had a 
telephone installed in his home.

Mr. mid Mrs. Joe G uttridge and 
three children and Jim G uttridge 
\ ere O regon C ity  visitors Monday.

Mr. Madden le ft  Tuesday to visit 
!iis daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. M cDonald a t W hiteson fo r  a 
few  days.

Mrs. Hobson was a visitor at the 
Peter Erickson home W ednesday.

D oroiiiy Kirkwood celebrated her 
second birthday Satu rd ay by inviting 
the mi rubers o f the juven ile  grange 
to help eat the birthday cake and 
other good things provided fo r the 
occasion by her mother, Mrs. T. I 
Kirkwood.

The .Mm Park fam ily o f  W hite 
Salmon, W ash., visited relatives here 
during the w eek end.

Floyd Erickson and fam ily o f 
Portland were Sunday visitors o f his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P eter E rick 
son.

.Miss Esther Head and Miss Elva
Shibley attended a C hristian Endea
vor executive m eeting in Oregon
C ity  Sunday.

A t the Peter Erickson home the 
first o f  the week w ere Mrs. E rick
son's s i .te r  and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Graham  o f Spokane, who 
w ere on their way home from  C al
ifornia.

EAGLE CREEK
_____ j

A. D. B u rn e tt and  S hirley  d rove to
P o rtla n d  Monday.

Chris Lungw cll w ith  Mr. an d  Mrs 
Ben F o rre s te r  w ere P o rtlan d  v isito rs
on W ednesday.

M s. It. E. M unger, F lo rence  and  
M arjo rie , w ith  C lyde and  C lela 
Phillip  d rove to  O rego n  C ity  T h u rs 
day to  i B ert P hillips an d  fam ily.

W alte r G lover and  fam ily , Mrs. 
H om er G lover and  Mrs. Ed. T ru ll- 
in g er w ent to  P o rtla n d  F riday . Mrs 
T ru llin g e r rem ained  u n til F rid a y  I 
ev en in g  v isitin g  w ith re la tives.

i he C h ris tian  T nileu v or society  I 
whs i n ei [ lined F rid ay  ev en in g  at 
th e  F o r re s te t  hom e. 1

On T uesday evening the Christian 
j Endeavor society o f Sprin gw ater pre- 
1 ..ented a th ree-act play, “ Robert and 
I M ary,”  a m issionary rom ance. No j admission fee  w as charged but a fre e  
| w ill o ffe r in g  was taken and the Ea- jgle C reek so ciety  sold candy. The 
i proceeds w ere divided betw een the 
I two societies.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford and three sons 
| came out from  La Grande Sunday 
I with a truck load o f  household goods 
j and are m oving into the W ilburn 
| house. Mr. Ford is to establish a 
garage  in the building leased by Mr. 
Connor from  A. D. B urnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn M unger and 
baby spent Sunday at the Paul Still 
home.

A. C. C ogsw ell is drivin g a new 
W illys-K night sedan, recen tly  p u r
chased.

Mrs. Cox recen tly  visited her 
daughter in W alla  W alla.

The Ladies o f  the A id met at the 
church F rid ay and gave  the place a 
thordugh cleaning. Pot luck lunch 
»’as served a t noon.

Miss F lorence H aysany w ent into 
Portland F rid ay evening, returning 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Saundfers, B eu
lah B arn ett and Flo^a H aysany w ere 
dinner guests at the A . C. Cogswell 
home on T hursday evening.

Lonnie Smith sp en r Sunday with 
his fam ily  in Portland. Mr. Smith 
is w orking on the addition which 
M ajor F elk er is building to his home.

Mrs. R. E. M unger (With her 
daughters F lorence and M arjory 
went to Firw ood Sunday where they 
will v isit fo r  a time with Mrs. Jam es 
Lam fer.

Mrs. G. B. Linn w as surprised by 
a p arty  o f  sixteen  o f  her friends on 
March 25 honoring her birthday. 
Those present included Mr. and Mrs. 
M cConnell, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Allen, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. C urrin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Steinm ann, Mrs. L. Hale, 
J. P. Steinm an and Floyd Hale.

The Touring or Roaster, $495; The Coach, $585; The 
Coupe, $595; The 4-Door Sedan, $675; The Sport Cabri
olet, $665; The Im/vriol Landau, $713; Utility Truck 
(Chassis Only) $495; Light Deliver? (ChassisOnly) $373,

All prices /. o. b. Flint, Michigan. ,

Cascada Motor Co.
D E P E N D A B IL IT Y , S A T ISF A C T IO N  AND H O N EST  VALUE

I That Winchester Sale...
OPENS APRIL 5

So be on the job and get down to this sale. Winchester quality and guarantee in every item.We still have some of that Glass Cloth left at the old
price, so if  you are going to need any soon, better g e f  busy. Selling 

ye t at, square yard ............... 35c
We have a full stock of Paints of all kinds and colors and if you are going to do some painting let us figure with you.

S. & S. HARDWARE“The Winchester Store”
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FOR SALE BY

New Low 
Prices...

New models, completely equipped; stop lite, auto 
swipe, rear view mirror, new military visor.
Compare the Whippet with any car in its price class 

and you’ll surely buy a Whippet.

New Wiilys Knight
LIGHT SIX SEDAN, COACH, COUPE

Coach  .................................................. $995
4-door Sedan ......................................$1095 j

f. o. b. factory *
WILLYS-KNIGHT QUALITY THROUGOUT 

Hessel Implement Co. CHRYSLER— 52, 62, 72 and 80
All Models

Lyvpvnuau.v Used Cars Used Implement*
Gresham , Oregon

1  Hesse! Implement Co., Gresham, Oregon j
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